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18 Hunter 在文中這樣解釋“Dracula is both the worst of Western culture, recurrent figure of Western 
fantasy and nightmare, the man of power who goes native, blending his identity with that of the 
Other…Van Helsing represents a more acceptable face of Western influence: educative, rational and, 
since he is an anthropologist, alert to cultural difference…Aside from providing moral support, he 
takes relatively little part until he stakes Dracula in he film’s perfunctory final.”見Hunter, Ian Q. 
“The Legend of the 7 Golden Vampires.” Post-colonial Studies. Vol 3. No.1. 2000, pp.85-86. 
19 Hunter 在文中提出“Interestingly, although Legend seemed like an idiosyncratic experiment at the 
time, its fusion of Gothic and martial art anticipated the highly successful Hong Kong jiangshi 
dianying (cadaver movies) a decade later, beginning with Mr. Vampire (1985) and its sequels. 
Because they are not aimed at international audiences, these films were free to rework the Western 






就指出“…Lee was a ‘mixed vampire,” an ambivalent metaphor for Hong Kongers wither infected 
or abandoned by their colonial rulers, suggesting the ongoing negotiation and contestation within 
Hong Kong’s “crisis bodies.”見Dale Hudson. “Modernity as Crisis: Goeng Si and Vampires in Hong 
Kong Cinema.” Eds. John Edgar Browning, Caroline Joan (Kay) Picart. Draculas, Vampires, and 






















24 Hammond, Stefan, Mike Wilkins. Sex and Zen and A Bullet in the Head: the Essential guide to 











































常見的怪物角色，詳見Boon, Kevin Alexander. “Ontological Anxiety Made Flesh: The Zombie in 
Literature, Film and Culture.” Eds. Niall Scott. Monsters and the Monstrous: Myths and Metaphors, 
Amsterdam ; New York: Rodopi, 2007, pp. 33-43.另外有關喪屍的文化意義亦可參閱Peter Dendle. 
“The Zombie as Barometer of Cultural Anxiety.” Eds. Niall Scott. Monsters and the Monstrous: 
Myths and Metaphors, Amsterdam ; New York: Rodopi, 2007. pp. 45-57. 
33 Watson, Paul. “Genre theory and Hollywood Cinema.”Eds. Jill Nelmes. Introduction to Film 
























教、道教的宗教儀式結合，形成特殊的、混合的民族風格。」見Teo, Stephen. The Asian 
Cinema Experience: Styles, Spaces, Theory. Abingdon, Oxon; New York: Routledge, 2013, p.95-96.
35 在電影類型研究(genre studies)中，也有透過圖像(Icon)作分類，例如西部片、鬼片，詳見
Watson, Paul. “Critical Approach to Hollywood Cinema: Authorship, Genre and Stars.” Eds. Jill 
Nelmes. An Introduction to Film Studies. London: Routledge, 2003. p.157.另外六有也有通過敘事
(narratives)來分類，例如Andrew Tudor就以故事結構來劃分西方的恐怖片，詳見Tudor, 
Andrew. Monsters and Mad Scientists: A Cultural History of the Horror Movie. London: Oxford 
University Press, 1989. USA: Basil Blackwell, 1989, p.81.甚至有透過電影衝突(conflicts)來分
類。詳見Nichols, Bill. Engaging Cinema: An Introduction to Film Studies. New York: W. W. 
Norton & Co, 1st edition 2010, p.248.


































40 Li, Siu Leung. “The Myth Continues”. Eds. Meaghan Morris, Li Siu Leung and Chan Ching-kiu 
Stephen. Hong Kong Connections: Transnational Imagination In Action Cinema. Durham: Duke 
University Press, 2005, p. 52. 
41 洛楓，《盛世邊緣：香港電影的性別、特技與九七政治》，香港：牛津大學出版社，
2002，頁79。
42 Hallenbeck, Bruce G. Comedy-horror Films: A Chronological History, 1914-2008. Jefferson, 
N.C.: MaFarkland, 2009, p.3. 
43 Carroll, Noël. “Horror and Humor.” The Journal of Aesthetics and Art Criticism, Vol. 57. No.2. 


























































49 Reichl, Susanne, Mark Stein. “Introduction.” Eds. Susanne Reichl, Mark Stein. Cheeky Fictions: 
Laughter and Postcolonial. Amsterdam; New York: Rodopi, 2005, p.2.
50 同上，頁9。
51 Hallenbeck, Bruce G. Comedy-horror Films: A Chronological History, 1914-2008. Jefferson, 



























53 Cohen, Jeffery. “In a Time of Monsters.” Monster Theory: Reading Culture. Minneapolis, Minn. : 
University of Minnesota Press,1996, pp.viii-ix. 
























































以經濟和政治為核心，但是Chris Tiffin 和 Alan Lawson就指出它同時一套話語



















Colonial and Postcolonial Literature: Migrant Metaphors. New York: Oxford University Press,
1995, p.2. 
57 詳見McLeod, John. Beginning Postcolonialism. Manchester, New York: Manchester University 
Press, 2000.
58 Tiffin, Chris and Alan Lawson. Eds. De-scribing Empire: Post-colonialism and Textuality, 
London : Routledge, 1994, p.3.
59 Young, Robert. Post-colonialism : A Very Short Introduction. Oxford, New York: Oxford 



































62 Fanon, Frantz. Black Skin, White Masks. Trans. Charles Lam Markmann. New York: Grove Press, 
1968. 




























65 Nandy, Ashis. The Intimate Enemy: Loss and Recovery of Self Under Colonialism. New Delhi: 
Oxford University Press, 1983. New York: Oxford University Press, 1988. pp.14-15. 中譯本參照丘
廷亮譯，《貼身的損友：有關多重自身的一些故事》，台灣：社會研究雜誌社，2012。
66 同上。
67 Gayatri Chakravorty Spivak. “Three Women's Texts and a Critique of Imperialism.” Critical 























































































響個體的想法、情緒和行為。見Colman, Andrew M. Dictionary of Psychology. New York: 











80 Cohen, Jeffery. “Monster Culture (Seven Theses).” Monster Theory: Reading Culture. 






































































































90 Szeto, Mirana May. “Postmodernity as Coloniality: Contesting Cultural Imaginaries in 1990s 




























94 Bordwell, David. Planet Hong Kong: Popular Cinema and the Art of Entertainment. Cambridge, 























































































































































































































117 Morrison, Cary. “Creature Conflict: Man, Monster and the Metaphor of Intractable Social 
Conflict.” Eds. Paul L Yoder, Peter Mario Kreuter. Monsters and the Monstrous. [E-book]. UK: 
















提出質疑，甚至反過來挑戰原有界線的穩定性和可信性。124  Nane Cantatore就
認為怪物是(社會、正常)秩序斷裂的痕跡，同時是對特定語境的回應和意義，





120 Hebblethwaite, Kate. “Invading Boundaries: Hybrids, Disease and Empire.” Eds. Paul L Yoder, 
Peter Mario Kreuter. Monsters and the Monstrous. [E-book]. UK: Inter-Disciplinary Press, 2nd 
edition 2013, p.105. 
121 Cantatore, Nane. “The Mark of the Monster: Limits of Knowledge and Edge of the Human in 
Dialogue with the Unheard-Of.” Eds. Niall Scott. The Role of the Monster: Myths and Metaphors of 
Enduring Evil. [E-book]. UK: Inter disciplinary Press, 2009, p.4.
122 Vrankova, Kamila. “Frankenstein: Mary Shelley’s Horror of Split Consciousness.” Eds. Paul L 
Yoder, Peter Mario Kreuter. Monsters and the Monstrous. [E-book]. UK: Inter-Disciplinary Press, 
2nd edition 2013, p.94.
123 Cussans, John. “Tracking the Zombie Diasporas: From Subhuman Haiti to Posthuman Tuscon.” 
Eds. Paul L Yoder, Peter Mario Kreuter. Monsters and the Monstrous. [E-book]. UK: Inter-


























126 Cohen, Jeffery. “In a Time of Monsters.” Monster Theory: Reading Culture. Minneapolis, Minn. : 
University of Minnesota Press, 1996, p.ix-x. 
127 Waterhouse, Ruth. ‘Beowulf as Palimpsest’, Eds. Jeffery Jerome Cohen. Monster Theory: 
Reading Culture. Minneapolis, Minn.: University of Minnesota Press, 1996, p28.
128 Morrison, Cary. “Creature Conflict: Man, Monster and the Metaphor of Intractable Social 
Conflict.” Eds. Paul L Yoder, Peter Mario Kreuter. Monsters and the Monstrous. [E-book]. UK: 
Inter-Disciplinary Press, 2 nd edition 2013, p.169. 
129 Bishop, Kyle. “The Sub-Subaltern Monster: Imperialist Hegemony and the Cinematic Voodoo 
































132 Newitz, Annalee. Pretend we’re Dead: Captialist Monsters in American Pop Culture. Durham: 































































































141 Lam Yee Man. “A Different Monstrosity: A Case Study on Journey to the West.” 
Eds. Elizabeth Nelson, Jillian Burcar & Hannah Priest. Creating Humanity, Discovering 




































判。可參閱Hayes, Stephen. “Christian Responses to Witchcraft and Sorcery”. Missionalia. Vol 23, 
No 3, Nov 1995, pp.339-354. 
144 在歐洲，巫術(witchcraft)也曾經是一個普遍的現象同時是深層的性別問題，一般的「巫
師」(witch)都是指涉女性，即俗稱的女巫，「男巫」反而是被忽略的一群。詳見Rowlands, 
Alison. “Not the ‘Usual Suspects”? Male Witches, Witchcraft and Masculinities in Early Modern 
Europe.” Eds. Alison Rowlands. Witchcraft and Masculinities in Early Modern Europe. New York: 
Palgrave Macmillan, 2009. 
145 詳見Kent, Elizabeth. “Masculinity and Male Witches in Old and New England, 1593-1680.” 


























































































146 Tudor, Andrew. Monsters And Mad Scientists: A Cultural History of the Horror Movie. London: 






力 ， 這 種 敘 事 的 理 想 化 傾 向 則 可 被 政 治 化 為 『 熟 悉 化 』


















148 Gayatri Chakravorty Spivak. “Three Women's Texts and a Critique of Imperialism.” Critical 










是深入民心。到80年代，美國作家Anne Rice推出了不少與吸血鬼相關的小說，她的 Interview 
with the Vampire (1994)後來更被改拍成電影。到二千年，吸血鬼又因《暮光之城》(Twilight)
系列而再次掀起席捲全球的熱潮。詳見Melton,Gordon. The Vampire Book: The Encyclopaedia of 

























151 Frank Grady. “Vampire Culture.” Eds. Jeffery Cohen. Monster Theory: Reading Culture. 









“Monster/Cute. Notes on the Ambivalent Nature of Cuteness.” Eds. Niall Scott. Monsters and the 
































































155 Hebblethwaite, Kate. “Invading Boundaries: Hybrids, Disease and Empire.” Eds. Paul L Yoder, 













































































called mummy is my great, great, great, great  grandfather. I’ve to bring it back to 
















































































158 John Storey就指出，當民俗文化(folk culture)變成了流行文化或中產文化，它所象徵的其實
是被理想化的過去，這種「理想化」同時是以否定、扭曲過去來建構一個浪漫的想像，並成
為了安撫現在與保障未來的記憶。Storey, John. Inventing Popular Culture: From Folklore to 
Globalization. UK: Blackwell Publishing Ltd, 2003, pp. 10-15. 
159 Hudson, Dale. “Modernity as Crisis: Goeng Si and Vampires in Hong Kong Cinema.” Eds. John 
Edgar Browning, Caroline Joan (Kay) and Picart. Draculas, Vampires, and Other Undead Forms: 































160 Nandy, Ashis. The Intimate Enemy: Loss and Recovery of Self Under Colonialism. New Delhi: 













































































































163 這是李小良提出的論點，詳見Li , Siu Leung. “Kung Fu: Negotiating Nationalism and 
Modernity.” Culture Studies. Iss 3-4. Vol 15. 2001. pp.515-542.




詳見Jobling, J’annie. “Metaphysics and Transcendence. Earthsea: ‘Only in silence the word’.” 
Fantastic Spiritualities: Monsters, Heroes and the Contemporary Religious Imagination. London; 





























並變成了次要的部分。詳見Lii, Ding-Tzann. “A colonized empire: Reflections on the expansion of 
Hong Kong films in Asian countries.” Eds. Chen, Kuan Hsing, Hsiu-Ling Kuo, Hans Hang and Hsu 
Ming-Chu, Trajectories: Inter-Asia Cultural Studies. London: Routledge, 1998, p. 112. 







































171 Smith, Shilinka, Shona Hill. “Monstrous Murderers: Historical Execution Narratives.” Eds. 
Elizabeth Nelson, Jillian Burcar & Hannah Priest. Creating Humanity, Discovering Monstrosity: 
































172 Chabot, Cecil. “ Witiko Possession & Starvation Cannibalism among the James Bay Cree: 
Monstrosity or Madness?.” Eds. Elizabeth Nelson, Jillian Burcar & Hannah Priest. Creating 
Humanity, Discovering Monstrosity: Myths & Metaphors of Enduring Evil[e-book], Inter 






























































































































































































































































































































































































1980 《鬼打鬼》(Encounter the Spooky Kind) 五百六十萬
1985 《殭屍先生》(Mr. Vampire) 二千萬
1986 《殭屍先生2殭屍家族》(Mr. Vampire 2) 一千七百萬
《殭屍翻生》(New Mr. Vampire) 一千三百萬
1988 《殭屍叔叔》(Mr. Vampire saga IV) 一千四百萬
1989 《一眉道人》(Vampire vs. vampire) 一千一百萬
1991 《殭屍至尊》(The Ultimate Vampire) 六百六十萬
《非洲和尚》(Crazy Safari) 一千萬
1992 《音樂殭屍》(The Musical Vampire) 不詳

















1962 《黃毛怪人》    王　風
1963 《古屋行屍》  楊工良
1974 《七金屍》( The Legend of the 7 Golden Vampires) Roy Ward Baker  
1979 《茅山殭屍拳》( The Shadow Boxing) 劉家良
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